Bartling TR, Drumm ML. Loss of CFTR results in reduction of histone deacetylase 2 in airway epithelial cells.
The transcriptional regulation of many inflammatory genes, including IL8 (CXCL8), involves chromatin remodeling through histone acetylation. NF-B is known to facilitate histone acetylation of IL8 and other proinflammatory gene promoters, but we find that increased NF-B activation cannot explain the elevated IL8 expression and promoter acetylation seen in CFTR-deficient cells. Recognized components of the NF-B-coactivator complex, acetyltransferase CBP, p300, and the histone deacetylase HDAC1, are unchanged by CFTR activity. However, we find that the histone acetyltransferase (HAT)/HDAC balance is sensitive to CFTR function, as cells with reduced or absent CFTR function have decreased HDAC2 protein, resulting in hyperacetylation of the IL8 promoter and increased IL8 transcription. Reduced HDAC2 and HDAC2 activity, but not HDAC2 mRNA, is observed in cells deficient in CFTR. Suppressing HDAC2 expression with HDAC2 short hairpin RNA (shRNA) results in increased IL8 expression and promoter acetylation comparable with CFTR-deficient cells. Treating CFTR-deficient cells with N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) increases HDAC2 expression to near control levels. Our data suggest that there is an intrinsic alteration in the HAT/HDAC balance in cells lacking CFTR function in vitro and in native CF tissue and that oxidative stress is likely contributing to this alteration. This mechanism, found in other inflammatory airway diseases, provides an explanation for the apparent dysregulation of inflammatory mediators seen in the CF airway, as reduced histone deacetylation would potentially influence many genes. cystic fibrosis; acetylation; interleukin-8; oxidative stress CYSTIC FIBROSIS (CF) is caused by mutations in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) gene, which encodes a cAMP-regulated chloride channel. Inflammation is believed to be a primary cause of CF pulmonary pathology and leads to tissue destruction and ultimately respiratory failure. The link between loss of functional CFTR and CF lung disease is still not fully understood. Inflammatory cytokine responses, particularly that of the chemoattractant IL-8, are much greater in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) obtained from CF patients compared with controls (2, 3, 7, 9, 15, 18, 27, 37, 51, 56) . Although the production of inflammatory mediators is increased from CF lung epithelial cells, it is still unclear how a mutation in a chloride channel results in an exaggerated innate inflammatory response.
Recently, chromatin structure has been recognized as an important component in the regulation of inflammatory genes. The activation of many inflammatory genes involves the remodeling of chromatin structure through changes in the level of acetylation. Acetylation of lysine residues in the histone tails can be directly related to the level of gene transcription (35) , and acetylation of a particular combination of residues may influence transcription factor access to a distinct set of genes. Histone deacetylases (HDACs) are thought to have a key role in the regulation of inflammatory gene expression because HDAC inhibitors enhance NF-B-dependent inflammatory gene transcription with various stimuli (1) . Small alterations in the histone acetyltransferase (HAT)/HDAC balance could affect transcription of many inflammatory genes, potentially having a profound effect on the initiation, duration, and resolution of an inflammatory response. Loss of tight regulation of inflammatory genes through hyperacetylation could explain some of the dysregulation of inflammatory mediators seen in the CF lung. This dysregulation includes elevated cytokine levels early in life (37, 39) , exaggerated levels relative to the bacterial burden present (27) , and a prolonged increase in inflammatory mediators after an infection (37) . We (6) have previously reported that three cell line pairs lacking functional CFTR showed consistent changes in IL8 acetylation and expression.
There is evidence that this delicate balance between acetylation and deacetylation is altered in other inflammatory lung diseases. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma are also characterized by localized chronic inflammation, increased expression of multiple inflammatory genes, and high levels of oxidative stress. Lung biopsies from asthmatic patients showed reduced HDAC activity, reduced HDAC1 and HDAC2 protein expression, and increased HAT activity (20) . The major cause of COPD is smoking. Lung biopsies from smokers also show reduced HDAC activity and protein expression of HDAC2 (23) . To date, there are no reported studies on HAT/HDAC levels in the CF lung or in cells lacking functional CFTR. Global HAT or HDAC levels have been evaluated in five CF lung samples, and no difference was observed compared with controls (22) . Different HDACs likely target different patterns of acetylation and regulate a specific set of genes (42) , and an alteration in one HDAC may not be detected in global activity levels. An alteration in the balance of specific HAT or HDAC proteins could in part explain the dysregulation of inflammatory genes and IL8 hyperacetylation seen in cells lacking CFTR (6) .
Oxidative stress is known to increase histone acetylation and can activate inflammatory gene transcription (43, 52) . The airways of CF patients are exposed to increased levels of oxidative stress (19) . High levels of oxidative stress are gen-erated from the massive infiltration of neutrophils, which dominate the inflammatory response in the CF lung. CF patients may also have inadequate antioxidant defenses to cope with the elevated oxidative stress that they regularly experience. Oxidative stress contributes to the decline in pulmonary function in CF patients (12) , and CF patients have increased levels of oxidative stress markers in their plasma (10, 11) . Oxidative stress may lead to an imbalance in the levels of HATs and HDACs, and this may amplify lung inflammation. This imbalance could lead to a chronic and exaggerated inflammatory response, as seen in the CF lung.
It is not clear whether loss of CFTR directly affects the redox state in the CF lung. An alteration in lung glutathione levels, however, is a factor in several inflammatory lung diseases, including CF. Glutathione is a protective antioxidant in the lungs and plays a key role in regulating oxidant-induced lung injury. A reduction in glutathione levels would result in loss of antioxidant protection and increased oxidative burden to the lung. Bronchoalveolar lavage levels of glutathione are diminished in CF patients (47) , and CFTR-null mice lack a significant increase in epithelial lining fluid glutathione when challenged with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (14) . We (6) previously reported that cell lines with impaired CFTR function show consistent changes in IL8 acetylation and expression that could be modulated to a non-CF state by an agent known to reduce the redox state of the cells. Conversely, the lines expressing functional CFTR could be induced to a CF state of IL8 acetylation by treatment with an agent that increases oxidative load (6) . These studies indicate an intrinsic change that contributes to a high level of oxidative stress in the CF lung. The CF airways may represent an environment that results in hyperacetylation of inflammatory loci and a primed situation for an exaggerated immune response.
Here, we report that increased NF-B activation alone cannot explain the elevation in IL8 expression and promoter acetylation seen in cells deficient in CFTR. No difference was found in the expression or activity of acetyltransferases CBP or p300, which are other components of the NF-B-coactivator complex. No difference was found in the level of HDAC1. Cells lacking CFTR show a reduction in HDAC2 protein level. A corresponding reduction in HDAC2 activity level was also seen. Reducing HDAC2 levels with HDAC2 short hairpin RNA (shRNA) results in exaggerated IL8 expression and promoter acetylation as seen in CFTR-deficient cells. Treating CFTR-deficient cells with N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) brings HDAC2 expression closer to control levels. Our data suggest that there is an intrinsic alteration in the HAT/HDAC balance in cells lacking CFTR function in cell culture models and in CF primary tissue and that oxidative stress is likely contributing to this imbalance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

9/HTEo
Ϫ pCEP and pCEP-R cell lines. Human tracheal epithelial cell lines were created with 9/HTEo Ϫ cells overexpressing the CFTR regulatory (R) domain (pCEP-R; CF phenotype) and mock-transfected 9/HTEo Ϫ cells (pCEP; wild-type phenotype). Those cells in which CFTR function has been impaired (pCEP-R) are referred to here as CFTRϪ, and pCEP cells are referred to as CFTRϩ. These cell lines were provided by Dr. Pamela B. Davis (Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH). Cells were grown at 37°C in 95% O2-5% CO 2 on Falcon 10-cm diameter tissue culture dishes cultured as previously described (40) . 16HBEo Ϫ antisense and sense cell lines. Human bronchial epithelial cells (16HBEo Ϫ ) were stably transfected with plasmids containing the first 131 nucleotides of human CFTR in the sense (16HBE-S) or antisense (16HBE-AS) orientations. The 16HBE-AS cells have a CF-like physiology. 16HBE-AS cells in which CFTR function has been impaired are referred to as CFTRϪ, and 16HBE-S cells are referred to as CFTRϩ. Cells were grown at 37°C in 95% O 2-5% CO2 on Falcon 10-cm diameter tissue culture dishes and were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 200 g/ml G418 as previously described (31) . 16HBE-S and 16HBE-AS cells were provided by Dr. Pamela B. Davis (Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH).
IB3-1 and S9 cells. IB3 bronchial epithelial cells (⌬F508/W1282X) and S9 cells (IB3-1 cells stably transfected with the full-length wild-type CFTR as controls) were developed by Dr. Pamela L. Zeitlin (Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD). IB3 cells are referred to as CFTRϪ and S9 cells, transduced to express wild-type CFTR, are referred to as CFTRϩ. These cells were grown at 37°C in 95% O 2-5% CO 2 on Falcon 10-cm diameter tissue culture dishes in LHC-8 Basal Medium (Biosource International, Camarillo, CA) with 5% fetal bovine serum.
Human nasal scrapings. Nasal epithelia from CF patients and control individuals were obtained as previously described (29) . Four scrapes from each nasal passage were taken from three CF subjects and three non-CF volunteers and immediately placed in ice-cold HBSS. Cells were pelleted at 4°C at 1,000 rpm for 5 min, and nuclear lysate was prepared from cells using the Active Motif Nuclear Extract Kit (Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer's instructions. Extracts were stored at Ϫ80°C until Western blotting analysis was performed. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board. Human patients and volunteers gave informed consent under protocol approved by the Institutional Review Board (University Hospitals, Cleveland, OH).
Cell treatments. Experimental and control cells were placed in serum-free media 24 h before any treatment. For inflammatory stimulation, cells were treated with a combination of 1 ng/ml TNF␣ and 0.5 ng/ml IL-1␤ (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) for 24 h in serum-free media. For antioxidant treatment, cells were exposed to 5 mM NAC (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in serum-free medium for 2 h before isolation of nuclear extract.
Preparing nuclear extracts. Nuclear lysate was prepared from cells using the Active Motif Nuclear Extract Kit according to manufacturer's instructions. The total protein concentrations of nuclear extracts were determined with a Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA) protein assay. Nuclear extracts were stored at Ϫ80°C.
NF-B (p65) activation assay. An EZ-Detect Transcription Factor Kit for NF-B p65 (Pierce, Rockford, IL) was used to assay the amount of active NF-B p65. The kit was used according to manufacturer's instructions. Ten micrograms of nuclear lysate was added to wells coated with NF-B consensus sequence. Bound, activated NF-B was then detected with a p65 antibody. Chemiluminescence was measured with a luminometer.
Real-time quantitative PCR. Total RNA was extracted from cells using Qiagen (Valencia, CA) RNeasy columns with DNase treatment. cDNA was synthesized using 1 g of RNA and random primers.
RT-PCR samples excluding Moloney murine leukemia virus RT (M-MLV-RT) served as negative controls in quantitative PCR (QPCR).
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA was used to normalize all QPCR mRNA data. Real-time QPCR was performed using the DyNAmo HS SYBR Green qPCR Kit and the DNA Engine Opticon 2 System (MJ Research, Waltham, MA). PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C for 15 min, 95°C for 10 s, 60°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s repeated 50 cycles, 72°C for 10 min. For quantification, 8 10-fold dilutions of purified PCR product were used to make a standard curve.
H4 chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). Cells were lysed, and chromatin was sheared using an Active Motif Enzymatic Shearing Kit. Enzymatic shearing for 4 min resulted in chromatin fragments of 100 -1,000 bp in size. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed using the Upstate Biotechnology (Billerica, MA) ChIP kit with an acetyl-histone H4 antibody . ChIP samples and input DNA were purified using a phenol/chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation. QPCR as described above was used with promoter-specific primers to quantify ChIP samples and input DNA. For quantification, 8 10-fold dilutions of purified PCR product was used to make a standard curve. Initial experiments were performed using an IgG control antibody (ChIP-IT Control Kit; Active Motif) to confirm specificity of H4 ChIP. Immunoprecipitations (IP) using the control IgG antibody did not yield detectable enrichment of IL-8 promoter sequence (data not shown). QPCR primers: IL8 5Ј-GTTGTAGTATGCCCCTAAGAG-3Ј, 5Ј-CTCAGGGCAAACCTGAGTCATC-3Ј.
Western immunoblotting. Antibodies against CBP (cat. no. 06-297), p300 (cat. no. 05-257), HDAC2 (cat. no. 05-814), and HDAC1 (cat. no. 06-720) were obtained from Upstate Biotechnology. Anti- bodies against nucleolin (cat. no. KAM-CP100) were obtained from Stressgen Bioreagents (Ann Arbor, MI). Nuclear extracts were prepared using a Nuclear Extract Kit (Active Motif) according to manufacturer's instructions. Proteins were separated using SDS-PAGE with a 10% acrylamide gel. Fifty micrograms of protein were loaded per sample. The samples were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell BioScience, Keene, NH) at 100 V for 60 min using a Bio-Rad wet-transfer apparatus. Blots were blocked with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) containing 5% nonfat dehydrated milk for 2 h at room temperature or overnight at 4°C. Blots were incubated overnight with primary antibody (at 1:1,000 dilution) in TBST with 5% nonfat dehydrated milk at 4°C with rocking. Blots were washed three times in TBST and incubated with secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:10,000 dilution) in TBST 5% nonfat dehydrated milk for 2 h at room temperature with rocking. Blots were again washed three times in TBST. SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce), BioMax XAR film (Kodak, Rochester, NY), and densitometry software on the VersaDoc (Quantity One; Bio-Rad) were used to quantify protein expression. Blots were stripped with Restore Western Blot Stripping Buffer (Pierce) per manufacturer's instructions and reprobed with additional antibodies.
HDAC IP. HDAC1 and HDAC2 were immunoprecipitated from nuclear extract using a Seize Classic (G) Immunoprecipitation Kit (Pierce) with HDAC1 (cat. no. 06-720) and HDAC2 (cat. no. 05-814) antibodies from Upstate Biotechnology. For a negative control, an IP was performed with no antibody present. Fifty micrograms of nuclear extract were diluted to 0.5 g/l in 1ϫ PBS. Extract was incubated with 2 g of antibody overnight at 4°C with rocking, to which 40 l of immobilized protein G was added and incubated 4 h at 4°C with rocking. The mixture was centrifuged for 5 min at 13,000 rpm at 4°C, and the supernatant was removed. Immobilized protein G was washed 2ϫ with 500 l of Wash Buffer and then resuspended in 20 l of lysis buffer (Active Motif Nuclear Extraction Kit). After 5-min centrifugation at 13,000 rpm, 4°C, the supernatant was removed for analysis.
HAT and HDAC activity assays. HAT and HDAC activities were assayed from nuclear extracts using colorimetric enzymatic assay kits from BioVision Incorporated (Mountain View, CA), K332-100 and K331-100. Kits were used according to manufacturer's instructions to assay global HAT and HDAC activity. HDAC1 and HDAC2 activity were assayed after IP. The IP pellet was resuspended in 85 l of water and 10 l of 10ϫ HDAC buffer. Five microliters of colorimetric , and nucleolin expression in human nasal scrape tissue obtained from 3 non-CF and 3 CF subjects. B: densitometry analysis of HDAC1 protein expression normalized to nucleolin content. n ϭ 3. P ϭ 0.5 for the comparison non-CF with CF samples. Significance was determined by t-test. Densitometry analysis for HDAC2 was not possible due to the undetectable levels of HDAC2 in the CF samples. Fig. 5 . There is no reduction in the amount HDAC2 message in CFTR Ϫ cells. HDAC1 and HDAC2 RNA levels were evaluated in 3 CFTRϪ airway epithelial cell lines compared with CFTRϩ controls. Cells were placed in serum-free medium 24 h before RNA isolation. All HDAC mRNA levels are normalized to GAPDH mRNA levels. The CFTRϩ cell line averages have been set at 1 for each cell pair, and CFTRϪ averages are normalized to that average. Error bars represent SE. n ϭ 3. A: HDAC2 message levels. *P Ͻ 0.02 for comparisons of CFTRϩ with CFTRϪ cells for each cell pair. B: HDAC1 message levels. *P Ͻ 0.01 for comparisons of CFTRϩ with CFTRϪ cells for each cell pair.
substrate was added and incubated 1 h at 37°C with shaking. Ten microliters of lysine developer was added and incubated 30 min at 37°C with shaking, followed by a 5-min centrifugation at 13,000 rpm, 4°C, after which the supernatant was removed and transferred to a 96-well plate and read at 405 nm.
HDAC2 knockdown. HDAC2 knockdown was performed using the HDAC2 RNAi Upstate Biotechnology AdenoSilence RNAi Virus HDAC2-v2 (cat. no. GAL10051-V2) per manufacturer's instructions. Cells were plated on 100-mm plates. On the day of transduction, media was removed from plates, and the cells were washed with PBS. Transduction was performed in serum-free medium at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 500. The transduction medium was left on the cells for 24 h and then replaced with normal medium. Cells were harvested after 5 days.
Data analysis. All RNA data were normalized to GAPDH levels. ChIP samples were all normalized to the amount of input DNA for each sample. This normalization was performed after the QPCR and before any statistical analysis. All data are presented as the sample average with standard error bars. All data are presented with the sample average of the untreated CFTRϩ set to 1 to aid in data interpretation. All the other averages were adjusted accordingly. Variances of sample groups were compared by F test, and no significantly different variances were detected. Subsequently, averages were compared using t-tests.
RESULTS
NF-B activation in CFTR-deficient cells. NF-B is considered the master transcription factor for numerous genes involved in inflammation, immune responses, and cellular proliferation. NF-B is also ubiquitously expressed (55). Enhanced NF-B activation results in targeted increases in
histone modifications, such as acetylation leading to inflammatory gene expression. We (6) have previously demonstrated that cell models deficient in CFTR have exaggerated IL8 message levels and H4 acetylation around the NF-B site in the IL8 promoter. To determine whether this alteration in H4 acetylation can be explained by elevated NF-B activation, we assayed the amount of active NF-B p65 in these same three cell models. In the 9/HTEo and S9/IB3 cells, both CFTRϪ and CFTRϩ cells responded appropriately to inflammatory stimulation with an increase in NF-B activation. However, under all conditions tested, NF-B was never greater in the CFTRϪ cells than the CFTRϩ cells, as would be predicted if NF-B were responsible for the increased histone acetylation state of the CFTRϪ cells. In fact, the amount of active NF-B p65 observed in the three CFTRϪ cell lines under basal conditions, or after inflammatory stimulation (1 ng/ml TNF␣ and 0.5 mg/ml IL-1␤; Fig. 1 ), was significantly lower in the CFTRϪ cells. Thus, in these cell models, it does not appear that increased NF-B activation can explain the alteration in IL8 promoter acetylation or IL8 message levels. These results suggest that another component of the NF-B-coactivator complex may be altered in cells deficient in CFTR.
Levels of the acetyltransferases CBP or p300 in CFTRdeficient cells. After translocation into the nucleus, NF-B physically interacts with both CBP and p300 (16, 38, 49) . Both of these enzymes contain an intrinsic HAT activity. The p65 component of NF-B binds to the coactivator CBP and its structural homolog p300 (16, 41, 57) . To determine whether increased expression of either of these proteins could account for the elevated acetylation at the IL-8 promoter in CFTRϪ cells, protein levels were evaluated in the three cell models. There was no significant difference in CBP or p300 protein levels between any of the cell models (Fig. 2) . These results indicate that the expression of the most relevant acetyltransferases are not altered with loss of CFTR.
HDAC2 protein level in CFTR-deficient cells. HDAC1 and HDAC2 target NF-B through a direct association of HDAC1 Fig. 6 . There is a reduction in HDAC2 activity with no global change in histone acetyltransferase (HAT) or HDAC activity levels in CFTR Ϫ cells. Enzymatic activity was assayed from nuclear extract using colorimetric activity assays. A: global HAT activity from nuclear extract samples. Cells were placed in serum-free medium 48 h before the preparation of nuclear extract. n ϭ 6. B: global HDAC activity from nuclear extract samples. Cells were placed in serum-free medium 48 h before the preparation of nuclear extract. n ϭ 6. C: deacetylase activity of immunoprecipitated HDAC2. No HDAC2 antibody (Ab) was used in 1 sample during the immunoprecipitation as a negative control. n ϭ 3. *P Ͻ 0.004 for comparisons of CFTRϩ with CFTRϪ cells. D: deacetylase activity of immunoprecipitated HDAC1. No HDAC1 antibody was used in 1 sample during the immunoprecipitation as a negative control. n ϭ 3. with p65. HDAC2 does not interact with NF-B directly but can regulate NF-B activity through its association with HDAC1 (4). HDAC1 has been shown to be recruited to the IL8 promoter (25) . In mammalian cells, HDAC1 and HDAC2 are typically found in a large complex together (28) . Expression of HDAC2 protein has been shown to be lower in patients with increasing severity of COPD (22) and cigarette smokers (23) . The 16HBE sense/antisense and the S9/IB3 cell pairs were compared for HDAC protein levels. Similar to findings in COPD and smokers, we also have found a decrease in HDAC2 protein levels in CFTRϪ cells compared with CFTRϩ controls (Fig. 3, A and B) . No significant alterations in HDAC1 protein levels were found in CFTRϪ cells (Fig. 3, A and C) .
As all three of the CFTR-deficient cell models showed decreased HDAC2 protein compared with controls, we examined HDAC2 protein levels in tissue obtained by nasal scraping from three separate CF subjects and three non-CF controls. As shown in Fig. 4A, HDAC2 protein was not detectable in all three of the CF primary human tissue samples by Western blot analysis. The three non-CF control samples showed similar HDAC2 levels compared with each other. Although densitometry analysis for HDAC2 was not possible due to the undetectable levels of HDAC2 in the CF samples, it does appear that the loss of HDAC2 protein in CF primary tissue may be even more pronounced than in the CF cell line models. No significant difference in HDAC1 levels were found between CF and non-CF primary tissue samples by densitometry analysis (Fig.  4B ). These data demonstrate in primary human nasal tissue and in cultured cell models of CF there is an intrinsic reduction in HDAC2 protein level in CF cells and tissues.
However, unlike the other mentioned studies, no corresponding reduction in HDAC2 RNA was observed in the CFTRϪ cells. In fact, HDAC2 message level is significantly increased in two of the CFTRϪ cell lines (Fig. 5A) . There was no reduction in HDAC1 RNA levels in CFTRϪ cells either. HDAC1 message level is significantly increased in one of the CFTRϪ cell lines (Fig. 5B) .
HAT and HDAC activity in CFTR-deficient cells. Total HAT and HDAC activity in nuclear extract samples was not altered in CFTRϪ cells compared with CFTRϪ controls (Fig. 6, A and  B) . No alteration in total HAT activity is consistent with the fact that no increase in CBP/p300 protein levels were observed in these cells. A reduction in total HDAC activity was not detectable with this assay even with the observed reduction in HDAC2 protein levels. However, when HDAC2 was immunoprecipitated from the nuclear extract and then assayed for HDAC activity, an ϳ2.5-fold reduction in activity level was observed (Fig. 6C) . No reduction in HDAC1 activity was seen in immunoprecipitated HDAC1 samples, consistent with the HDAC1 protein levels (Fig. 6D) .
Reducing HDAC2 with RNAi results in exaggerated IL-8 message level and promoter acetylation. 16HBE cells were used for HDAC2 knockdown experiments because they have endogenous CFTR expression (not CFTR corrected as the S9 cells) and showed a higher level of transduction than the 9/HTEo cells. By RNA interference (RNAi), we are able to achieve a 2-to 3-fold reduction in HDAC2 protein levels in 16HBE sense (CFTRϩ) cells. An MOI of 500 resulted in the greatest knockdown of HDAC2 and was chosen for use in future RNAi experiments (Fig. 7, A and B) . Reducing HDAC2 protein levels in CFTRϩ cells resulted in a significant increase in IL8 RNA levels. The level of IL8 RNA in the CFTRϩ cells with HDAC2 RNAi was still less than the matched CFTRϪ cell line but only marginally (P ϭ 0.08; Fig. 8A ). Consistent with the IL8 RNA level, when HDAC2 protein level was reduced in CFTRϩ cells, the level of H4 acetylation at the IL8 promoter was also increased (Fig. 8B) . The level of IL8 RNA in the CFTRϩ cells with HDAC2 shRNA was increased to a level similar to that seen in the matched CFTRϪ cell line (P ϭ 0.3; Fig. 8A) .
Treatment of CFTR-deficient cells with NAC brings HDAC2 expression closer to control levels. We (6) have shown previously that the elevated levels of IL8 RNA and promoter acetylation in cells deficient in CFTR is likely due to increased susceptibility to exogenous oxidative stress. The antioxidant NAC has been shown to attenuate the oxidant-mediated reduction in HDAC activity in human alveolar epithelial cells exposed to cigarette smoke condensate (36) . To determine the effect of reducing exogenous oxidative stress on HDAC2 expression in CFTRϪ cells, we treated the cells with NAC. Treating 16HBE antisense (CFTRϪ) cells with NAC resulted in comparable levels of HDAC2 protein (relative to nucleolin) in CFTRϩ and CFTRϪ cells. In some samples, the level of HDAC2 was even higher in the CFTRϪ cells than in the CFTRϩ cells (Fig. 9, A and B) . No significant difference was observed in HDAC1 protein levels between the CFTRϩ and CFTRϪ cells (Fig. 9C) . HDAC2 levels are reduced in CFTRϪ cells, but it appears that reducing oxidative stress through NAC treatment results in HDAC2 levels that are above that seen in CFTRϩ cells.
DISCUSSION
It is clear that lung inflammation leads to tissue destruction and ultimately respiratory failure in CF. The process begins early in life (37, 39) , is prolonged (39) , and may be exaggerated relative to the bacterial burden present (27) . IL-8 levels are elevated in the sputum, BALF, and serum of CF patients (9, 15) and thought to be a response to infection. More recently, it has been suggested that CFTR dysfunction may itself lead to increased IL-8 levels in CF airways (3, 27, 37) , an idea supported by the data presented here.
Because IL-8 is regulated primarily at the level of gene transcription (46) , elucidating the factors involved in increasing transcription of the IL8 gene may be critical to understanding CF airway inflammation. H4 acetylation at the IL8 promoter is needed for maximal transcription and has been shown to be an important factor in IL8 transcriptional regulation (17, 45, 48, 52) . A master regulator of inflammatory gene acetylation and expression, NF-B activity does not correspond to the elevation of IL8 mRNA and promoter acetylation observed in CFTR-deficient cells. In fact, NF-B activity was actually lower in the CFTRϪ cells compared with the CFTRϩ cells. Other components of the NF-B-coactivator complex, CBP, p300, and HDAC1, were not different between CFTRϩ and CFTRϪ cells, but HDAC2 was found to be reduced in amount and activity. Furthermore, suppressing HDAC2 expression with HDAC2 shRNA resulted in increased IL8 expression and promoter acetylation similar to that observed in CFTRϪ cells. CFTRϪ cells exposed to NAC experience a reduction of HDAC2 protein to a level closer to CFTRϩ cells. These data suggest that there is an intrinsic alteration in the HAT/HDAC balance in cells lacking CFTR function and that oxidative stress is likely contributing to this alteration.
The observations reported here are not specific to CF. HDAC2 has been shown to be reduced in smokers, individuals with COPD, and those with asthma (5, 20, 23, 50) . We did not, however, find evidence for a reduction in global HDAC activity as is seen in asthma (20) , consistent with other published data measuring total HDAC activity in five explanted lungs from patients with CF (22) .
One paradoxical observation from the current work is the apparent inverse relationship between HDAC2 mRNA and protein levels. Many HDACs are regulated by posttranslational modifications, whereas very little is known about the transcriptional regulation of HDACs. Mouse studies suggest that HDAC1 can regulate its own expression as well as the expression of other class I HDACs (34) . The class I HDAC inhibitor, valproic acid, reduces HDAC2 protein levels by inducing proteasomal degradation of HDAC2, with no reduction in HDAC2 mRNA (30) . Proteasomal degradation is a major mechanism of regulation of HDAC function. Oxidative stress can decrease HDAC2 activity and is associated with the tyrosine nitration status of HDAC2 (21) . Nitration of HDAC2 could target it for proteasomal degradation. Although we see a reduction in HDAC2 protein and activity levels in CFTRϪ cells, we do not see a corresponding reduction in HDAC2 mRNA. Reducing oxidative stress with treatment with NAC rescues the reduction in HDAC2 in CFTRϪ cells. These data would suggest that the oxidative stress caused by loss of CFTR is resulting in HDAC2 being degraded in the proteasome. Further work would be needed to investigate the nitration status of HDAC2 and the source of oxidative stress in cells without CFTR.
Using shRNA to reduce HDAC2 levels, we show that HDAC2 does play a role in the transcriptional regulation of IL8 in these cells. Reducing HDAC2 protein levels alone leads to a CF-like elevation in IL8 transcription and hyperacetylation. Again, it would be useful to determine genome-wide alterations in expression and histone acetylation after HDAC2 knockdown and compare that to data from CFTRϪ cells. It is very likely that a reduction in HDAC2 could affect the regulation of many genes in these cell models. The expression of many genes are altered in CF, including many genes regulated by NF-B. A reduction in HDAC2 could explain the dysregulation of several inflammatory genes and could contribute to the persistent inflammation seen in CF. In all, the emerging picture is that multiple airway diseases are characterized by changes in histone acetylation processes and that reduction of HDAC2 is common to them. If IL8 is representative of other inflammatory genes, clinical intervention strategies that target acetylation directly or indirectly by suppressing oxidative stress may hold therapeutic promise.
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